Each self-guided eLearn & Improve course includes lecture videos, software demos and tutorials, and self-assessment quizzes.

Improve your skills with on demand training from Advanced Solutions

Take control of your Autodesk software education experience with Advanced Solutions’ eLearn & Improve training system. With eLearn & Improve students and training administrators can create a customized curriculum, learn at their convenience, monitor course completion, and track skills retention.

These web-based courses provide Autodesk Certified training in a convenient, flexible format for 12 months from the date of purchase. The classes are an excellent complement to Advanced Solutions’ PILOT or custom training classes, but also are effective if taken on their own.

**eLearn & Improve Courses** ($99 each)
- AutoCAD Essentials
- AutoCAD Civil 3D Essentials
- AutoCAD Electrical Fundamentals
- Best CAD Modeling Practices for Simulation
- BIM for Manufacturing Part 1: Inventor to Revit
- Inventor: Introduction to Solid Modeling
- Revit Architecture Fundamentals
- Revit MEP
- Simulation DFM
- Vault Essentials for Vault Essentials

**eLearn & Improve All Access Pass** ($199 per user)

**Assessment Exams** ($20 each)